
NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA
COUNCIL

HI OR MESTIOX.

Psvls sells drags. ; .

Leffert'a glasses fit.
Stock eft Belle carps ts. - ,

Duncan sella the beet actiool ahoca.
for rent, nouM, 723 Sixth ave.
Duncan doea tha beet repairing Main at
Office sov wanted. Dr.Weodburr, W Pearl.
Satisfaction" guaranteed. Western la.,

CoUege .

ties the wlndowful of Dutch pictures at
Alexander's, 143 Broadway.

Night school now at Western Iowa col-
lege. Tuition only ft a month.

The regular meeting of Excelsior Ma-aon- lo

lodge will be held this evening.
Missouri oak dry cordwood S cord deliv-

ered. Win. Welch, 1 Ma.n at. Tel. m
The, Woman's club wl.l meet Wednesday at

the home of Mrs. J)n)i.y, m Kouriu sireeu
The Ideal elub will meet this afternoon

at the residence of Mrs. Thumaa Met-cal- f.

Mrs. J. Keellne and son, John, returned
yesterday from a week a visit at the SL
AAtAa exposition.

SJra. Margaret Alspaugh, secretary of
Congregational home missions for eastern
ltiw.i, Ih the guest of Mr. and Mrs. C
Kimball.

Mrs. J. r. Filbert of Ijow Angeles, ("a!.,
arrived yesterday on a visit to Alderman
and Mr 8. Thomas Maloncy. Mrs. filbert
was formerly a resident ot this city.

The Ninth district convention of club
at Audubon. The delegates from tnls city
wilt leave for there today at noon over
tho Hock Island.

Judge O. 1. Wher-ler- , who finished the
term of court at Uienwood ian baturday, j

Will go to Clarlnda today to open tho No-
vember term ot district court of age
ccunly. '

Dr. A. ,V. Stephenson, formerly of this
city. Is here from Chicago visiting friends,
ltc states that he Intends to relocate in
Council iiluita, whlcti hud been lus home
lor so many years.

The authorities of this city have been
nounud that "Fainting ' Bertha LJobecke
13 now In Helena, Mont., where It Is sup-
posed she went after touching an

visitor in Omaha for about 14u.

Mary. Carroll, year old, living at 1334
Avenue ii, was reported to the Hoard of
lleaitn as suffering from smallpox. The
family was quarantined. A case of scarlet
fever was reported In the family of F. U.
Hoy burn, lam Seventh . avenue.

It. U. Morrow and family, former resi-
dents of Council Bluffs, have returned to
tho city and have located for the winter at
2n South Twenty-firs- t street. They have
recently been living In Cincinnati, where
Mr. Morrow waa engaged on the construc-
tion of a double-trac- k line for an inter-urba- n

electric railroad.
Paul Olson Nlleo, the boy who

arrived Sunday evening on a Sioux City
train and about whom nothing was known,
was yesterday taken to the Christian
Home, It being learned that he had been
Bent here to that Institution. Notice of
this fact, however, did not reach Managt

!

Umen until yesterday. The child was
taken rare of Sunday night at tha home of
Mr. and Mrs. W. Cochran, 1012 Avenue B.

Itoval Zimmer, the young rural mall car-
rier from Dunlap, who, at th spring term
of federal court waa eenteneed to six
months' Imprisonment In the county Jail at
lied imk. ha filed notice In the United
States court here of hla Intention to file

, a poor aptnor vnui. ' 7 mv uums
a well be released from further liability on

the fine and costs imposed upon him at the
time of his sentence, which expired yester-
day.

. Matters In District Court.
The sealed verdict returned Saturday

night by" the district court Jury in the milt
of Herman WlUnea against John Qunnette,
when opened by Judge ' Macy yesterday
morning was found to be In favor of the
defendant. Wllmes sued for $3,000 damages
for alleged malicious arrest and prose-
cution. Both parties to the suit reside
In Neola, this county. ...

The trial of the suit of Jatnea Hunter,
administrator against the Mwaukee, rail-

road for $2,000. damages for the death of
Johannes Krohn was begun yesterday,
Krohn'waa killed at the railroad crossing
near Persia, la., January IS, 1903.

Emma J. Clark brought suit In the dis-

trict court yesterday against the city of
Council Bluffs to have the assessment
b gainst her property for the paring of
Harrison street reduced. It la olaimed toy

the , plaintiff that her property was as-
sessed as having a frontage of eighty-si-x

feet, while in fact the frontage Is only
fifty-fo- ur and a half feet She asks that
the assessment be reduced from $24164 to

collecting any more than the lesser amount.
'Motions for new trials were filed by

the plaintiffs In the suit of D. J. Fogarty
against the. Milwaukee railroad and Dorn
& McOlnty agalnat George U Cooper.

Th following petit jury for the November

term of district court, which will be
convened November 1, was. drawn yester-
day: O. L. Petttt, Garner; A, A. Prentice,
Crescent; Joe Cook. Garner; H. S, Terry,
Crescent: J. D Lake, Rockford; A. A. Dorn,
Neola; . Fred Hoist. Keg Creek; Calvin
Mturr, York O. W. Davis. York; O..H.
Darrlngton, W. W. Loorols, A. B. Nicholas,
W. : M. Hendricks, J. H. Arnold, NeU
Peterson; K. "W. Davenport, "William Mack,
T. A. Baton. John Daugnertr, F. B. pat-to-n.

Wise Payne. XL Ei Belknap, F. Jacob-se- n,

John Steffeson, Council Bluffs.

. For Beat.
Desk room for rent Be office, 10 Pearl

street. -

Attafhaaent en Hotel.
Sheriff Canning took possession of the

Ogden hotel yesterday under a landlord's
writ of attachment sued out by tha owner
ot the . building, Charles H. Kimball,
against J H. Hubbell and wife, tha lessee.
Kimball declared $900 due for rent Hub-be- ll

has been In possession' of the hotel
ever since last March, when he traded
hotel property in Silver City, la., for the
furniture. It was stated yesterday after
noon that the attachment would be re-
leased, as Hubbell had succeeded In satis--

ylng Mr, Kimball's claim.

Cured of Asthma
After Years of Terrible Suffering.

Mary Josephine Beer, Floyd Knob, IntL,
writes: "After suffering untold agonies
tor $a yean from Asthma, I was cured by
8chtffmann' Asthma Cure, I used to be to
bad that I could not move without help.ho.
I oan now do all my own work." Another
writes: "Mr little vboy 7 year old has
boon a sufferer , for several years, some-
times so bad off that we could not hold h Im
lubcd, opectlngany moment for hlrato
hreatho his last. Doctors did him no good
and we had almost given up in despair,
when through accident wo heard of Be hi

Asthma Cure, tried it and It
almost Initantly relieved hm.n Mrs. D. G
larrls, 1.1 Haw P. O.. Vv

Vld tv V.i ilriwlvinlVn ir, l SI. 00. . .
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BLUFFS
CEMENT SIDEWALK ORDERED

Council Befugei Beqneit of Burlington to
Pave Up to Freight Home.

AWARDS FOR SOFT COAL RESCINDED

Assessments fer ravine on Third
Street Are Reduced om Several

1'ieces of Property Mew

Paving

The city council last night turned down
the request of the Burlington railroad that
It be permitted to cut out the cement side-

walk In front of Its freight house on South
Vain street and Instead pave clesr up to
Its platform. Contractor Wlckham was In-

structed to go ahead without further delay
with the laying of the new walk In con-

formity with the rest of the street.
Lucius Wells. Charles McDonald and E.

H. Mcrrlam were present as a committee
from the Warehouse Construction com-
pany, owners of the big Implement ware- -

house building Just south of the Burling
ton freight depot, to protest against tho
Burlington's request being granted. They
were spared, however, the trouble of mnk- -
Ing their protect, ns Alderman Moloney, as
aoon as the petition of the railroad was
read, moved that it be received nnd placed
on file. The motion Carried and then an-

other motion Instructing Contractor Wlck-
ham to At once go ahead with the side-
walk prevailed. This done, the committee
thanked the council and retired.

The action In awarding the coat contracts
at the last meeting of the council was
rescinded. It developed .from a statement
made by City Clerk Zurmuehlen that some
of the dealers had complained that the ad-

vertisement calling for bids had not been
sufficiently explicit. It was decided to

for bids and that bidders be In-

vited to submit prices for carload lota de-

livered and f. o. b. on track, both for the
municipal buildings and for the Indian
creek dredge. At the former meeting the
contract for Centervllle lump coal for the
fire houses was awarded to E. J. Gilbert
and that for mine run coal for the city
heating plant to the Council Bluffs Coal
and Ice company.

In accordance with the recommendation
of the committee of the whole. It was de
cided that In future all resolutions for
street paving should Include the paving of
all driveways to the outside of the side-
walk lines.

The Burlington was granted a right-of-wa- y

across Eighth street and Eleventh
avenue for a switch track for the gas
company.

Third street paving assessments were re-
duced as follows: Toole estate property,
from $1,200 to $800; Hennlger property, from
$2,500 to $2,000, and Iowa State Land and
Improvement company property, from $1,200
to $1,000, the latter being conditional on the
company withdrawing the suit Instituted
against the city a few days ago in the dis-

trict court.
Alderman Tlnley presided in the absence

of Mayor Macrae. The council adjourned
until this afternoon.

BAK1C SECURES MORE OF MOSEY

Karrer heists This Is All, fcnt Beak
Is Still Short.

Sheriff Canning yesterday recovered the
remainder of the money which Karl Karrer
claimed he secured last Thursday when He
robbed tho Treynor Savings bank. Hugo
Hieber,- - a farmer living near Underwood,
turned over to the sheriff $415 which Karrer
had paid him, Hieber had gone security
on a note for Karrer and had been com-
pelled to pay it when it became due and
the money paid by Karrer to Hieber wes
to reimburse him for the note.

The bank officials claim their loss was
$1,623, so there Is $107 still unaccounted for
Karrer, while admitting he did not know
exactly how much he did secure from the
bank, told Sheriff Canning that he gave
his wife $1,000 in currency and the balance,
$416 In notes, gold and silver to Hieber.
Cashier Flopd says that Karrer secured
$305 In gold, but Karrer insists that when
he counted the money after returning to
Treynor the night of the robbery,, he found
only $285 in gold. Karrer says that If he
got $305 In gold he must have dropped
some of it while running through the corn
fields,' as he had the gold and silver loose
In his coat pockets. The bank officers say
Karrer took $17 In silver dollars, while
Karrer insists that he . got but two or
three silver dollars. .

Yesterday Karrer broke down completely
and spent the entire day weeping bitterly.
His nerve, which had been remarkable up
to this time, has completely deserted him,
and it la evident that he commences to
realise the position he has placed himself
In'. Some property in Treynor in which
he. has an equity, he deeded yesterday to
hla wife.

Karrer cannot be sentenced before the
November term of court. While he Is
willing to go before the court at once and
admit his guilt, he cannot do so until the
grand Jury which convenes November 1
returne an Indictment agalnat him. When
he learned thla yesterday Karrer appeared
much disappointed, as he expected to be
able to receive hla sentence and start for
the penitentiary within a few days.

August Bolte, Karrer's bartender, who
waa bIbo Indicted by the Avoca grand Jury
In connection with the Illegal sale of
liquor in Carson during the old soldiers'
reunion last summer, has been lodged In
the county jail here. An Information has
been filed against htm In the United States
court and Judge Macy yesterday made an
order that he be turned over to the federal
authorities.

Plumbing and heating. Blxby A Son.

Real Estate Transfers.
These transfers were reported to The Bee

October 10 by the Title Guaranty and Trust
company of Council Bluffs:, t --

Karl F. Karrer to Anna Karrer, part
nwVi. nwV4 w. d. .... ........$ iE. H. Lnugeo to John W. Ring. eV4
neV4 and neU seti w , tf. .. ,000

Executors of Horace Kverett estate
1 P.-- H. Brown, part lot 12, Brod-bec- ks subdlv., s. w. d js

Marvin H. Thomas to Lena M Ful-
ler, lot C. block S, Bunnyside add.,w. d --Q0

Catharine A Osborn and husband toLena M. Fuller, part H ne?4
w. d jM

F. J: Duerr and wife to Lena M Ful-
ler, lot S. Auditor's subdlv., t nel '

18. H. Hor'kin's'and''wife' to T.''j.
Young, lot 1, block , Macedonia,
w. d. SO0

J.ihn M,. Phillips' estate to Frsnk Fur-ner- s,

lots 10 and 11, block 16, Ferry
f. ,, ,...,., ami

Eight transfers, total t S.S64

N. T. Plumbing Co. Tel. SO. Night. rs7

Dedication ef By aaroajae.
The new synagogue of Chsvra B'Nal

Y Israel on Mynster street Is practically
completed and wilt be dedicated next Sun-
day afternoon with appropriate exerclaea.
Bahbi Cohn of Omaha, who made tha prin-
cipal address at the laying of the corner-
stone of the edifice, will again be the prin
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cipal speaker st the dedication exercises.
Mayor Macrae. State Senator Saunders,
Judge O. D. Wheeler, J. J. Stewart and
M. F. Rohrer have been Invited to take
part In the program. The Hebrew congre-
gation la sending out 400 Invitations for the
event. The edifice and. lot has cost 'up-
ward of $6,000 and of this about $4,000 has
been collected, leaving only a debt of about
$2,000. Heretofore the Hebrew congregatToTui
of Council Bluffs have held their servlcoa
In a rented hall and they naturally feel
elated over' the erection of the handsome
edifice on Mynster street.

POLITICS It LIBRARY BOARD

MLlfe of Roosevelt" Cut Oat of 1.1st
of Kerr Books.

Politics apparently crept Into the delll:
eratlons of the Board of Trustees of the
free public library st Its regular monthly
session lost night. The recommendation of
the librarian to purchase a copy of Jacob
Rlls' "Life of Roosevelt" was turned down.
Of the six members present last night four
were appointed as democrats and two as
republicans, hence the democratic members
were strongly In the majority.

The matter came before the board in .1

list of books recommended to be purchased.
Dr. Cleaver of the book committee read
tho list nnd on reaching Jacob Rlls" "Life
of Roosevelt" said:

"Well, what do you democratic members
think about this?"

Trustee Binder replied: "If you put It
that way, I for one say throw It out of the
window. We cannot afford to buy political
works for this library. Besides, I am sure
if the republican nntlonal committee was
asked it would send all the books on Roose
velt needed." President Rohrer concurred
in the remarks of Trustee Binder, nnd on
being put to a vote It tvas decided to cut
the book out of tho list, despite the state-
ment of the librarian, Mrs. Dalley, that
there had been a number of calls for the
work.

It was decided to use pressed brick, in.
stead of the common material for the
north and west walls of the Carneglo
building above the stack rooms, at an ad-
ditional expense of $150.

Patton & Miller, the Chicago architects,
were allowed another payment of S.S25

on their fees, making $2,475 which they
have received to date. Winchester tk Cul-lo- n,

the contractors, were ordered paid n
first estimate of $15,000 out of the $20,000 re-
ceived from Mr. Carnegie's financial agent.

The report of the finance committee
showed a balance of $3,401.91 In the library
fund on October 1 and a balance of M26.M

lnthe building fund. The 1 mill levy for
the building fund should realize $1,733.61

and of this $2,205.77 has been collected, leav-
ing $1,027.87 yet to bo collected.

The report of the librarian showed that
during September 4,168 books had been clr.
culated, of which 05.88 per cent were fiction.
Of the book takers 2,700 were adults and
1,468 children.

Revivals Showing Results.
"The Open Poor" was the . subject of

Evangelist Williams' address at the taber-
nacle meeting lost night. He spoke to an
audience of about 1,000 people. At the close
of the meeting sixteen professed faith,
making a total of 165 said to have been
converted since the revival meetings com-
menced a week ago.

Marrlaa-- e Licenses.
Licenses to wed were Issued yesterday to

the following:
Narhe and Residence. '.; Age.

T. E. Bradshaw. Macedonia.' la...."..' 27
Hattle A. Boruff, Macedonia. Ia........... 23
Charles Balsby, Harrison county, Iowa. 21
Ida Landlngham, Monona county, Iowa. 18
John Jaksha, Calumet, Mich '.. 28
Annie Kramarlch, Council Bluffs 27

Farmer Killed f a Ball.
ATLANTIC, la., Oct. 10. (Special Tele-gram- .)

J. C. 9asmussen, a prominent Dan-
ish farmer living north of this city, died
today as a result ot an attack made upon
his by an angry bull. ' Mr. Raamus&en went
out to the pasture about 11 o'clock and
when he did not return to dinner, members
of the family went out and found him
partly under a fence, where he lay un-

conscious. He Was brought to his senses,
and was able to tell how he was Injured,
but died about 6 o'clock. He leaves a wife
and three children.

Band Carnival r.t Atlantic.
ATLANTIC, Oct. 10. (Speclal.)-T- be At-

lantic band tournament and carnival opens
tomorrow and continues during the re-

mainder
'

of the week. Today everything
Is bustle and activity, putting up appar-
atus, platforms, tents, etc. The town is
so full of carnival people that It Is diff-
icult to get ' hotel accommodations. The
mgoagement advertises fourteen bands,
base ball, races and free street attractions
galore.

Shelby County Ticket.
HARLAN, la., Oct.

republicans of Shelby county held a very
enthusiastic county convention at the court
house at this place last Saturday snd nom-
inated the following: Clerk of tho district
court, William Hayes; county auditor,
George Croft; county recorder, C. M.
Cbrlstensen; county attorney, Edward L.
White: member of the board of super-
visors, D. L. Edwards. W. J. Davis was
elected chairman of the county central
committee for the coming year.

FLAMES THREATEN THE FAIR

Quick Work Saves Live Stock For am
from Fire In Atuase

meat Itesort.

ST. LOUI8. Oct. 10,-- As the result of a
fire which today comp'etely destroyed an
amusement resort near the World's fair
grounds and communicated to the roof
of the Forest Park hotel, 350 gue-t- s In tha
latter were aroused from their sleep and
hurried from the building. Sparks also
fell In the Live Stock forum and It was
only by promp't work that the firemen suc-
ceeded In preventing a general conflagra-
tion. The loss to the amusement resort
was $10,000, and to the hotel and other
buildings nominal, aa the flames were
easily extinguished.

BANK OFFICIAL UNDER ARREST

Vie President of Defaaet Concern at
Holdeavllle, I. T., Charged

with Misusing Funds.

MUSKOGEE, I. T.. Oct. 10.- -R. M. Mc
Farland, vice president of the defunct Na-

tional bank at Holdenvllle, was arrested
here today and placed under a $50,000 bond

'on a charge of misappropriation of the
funds of the bank. Ha haa failed to makt
the bond and may go to jail. He heard of
the Indictment and came prepared to give
a $5,000 bond. The National bank at Hol-
denvllle ' auapended laat June. C. E.

waa president of the bank and
held the same position In the Capital Na-
tional bank of Outhrle, which also faded.

Soldier I'lesas Guilty to Murder.
KANSAS CITY. Oct. Powell,

a negro, formerly txxiy aervant to Lieu-
tenant General Chaffee, and for nineteenyeara a regular aoldler, pleaded guilty to
wife murder today and was sentenced to
twenty-fiv- e years In prison

SEE SOMETIMC IN A NAME

Iowa Populists in a Squabble Over Desig-

nation on Official Ballot.

PETITION IN SIXTH DISTRICT' CHANGED

Iowa Commission Uoes to Anderson
vlll to Locate Monument to lews

Men Who fried In Prison mt

that Place.

(From a' Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES, Oct. 10. (Special.) The

Iowa populists have at least manifested
suflielent life to engage lh a first rate quar-
rel over the party name., This has now de-
veloped into a situation which calls for
some explanation as to who It waa that
changed the nomination petitions after
they had been signed snd before they
reached the proper state officials. Chairman
Norman of Alhia wrote the secretary of
state today demanding that the name of
the candidate for congress In the Sixth
district should go on the official ballots
under the 'appellation of "union people's
party," which he declares was the form of
the petition In his case. Mr. Norman hud
also desired that the state populist ticket
be given this name, but aa the petitions
old not have that name this was denied.
Now Mr. Norman declares that the petition
for a candidate for congress In the Sixth
was for a "union people's party" candi-
date. The petitions show that the word
"union" was written In before the word
"people's" apparently after the latter had
been written, and that before the petitions
reached the state officials the word "union"
had been blotted out. Now Mr. Norman in-

sists that the state election board correct
the error and restore the missing word.
This will Involve a controversy as to who
It was that took the liberty to remove the
word "union" from the petitions after they
were signed. The attempt to put the word
In the party name Is for the purpose of
catching a few votes In southern Iowa
among the miners.

Will Elect In Poweshiek.
Governor Cummins hsa now Included In

his proclamations a call for the election of
a member of the house In Poweshiek
county to fill the vacancy caused by the
death of Representative Harris a few days
ago. It was expected- that this vacancy
would not he filled now, but at a late hour
the county auditor of the county gave
notice of the existence of the vacancy and
there was nothing to do but to Issue the
call. The nominations' will be made by
petition. The only obJe.ctrln filling the va-

cancy at this time Is to avoid the expense
of a special election In case of the passage
of the biennial elections amendment.

Go to Anilersonvllle,
Messrs. W. A. Brewer', M. T. Russell, D.

C. Blshard and other members of the Iowa
commission on Andersonville monument,
started for Andersonville, Qa., this evening,
where the Iowa commission will consult
with those who have charge of the public
grounds at the Andsmonvllle prison end
where they will locate the Iowa monument
to tho memory of several hundred soldiers
who died In prison there The state has an
appropriation of $11,000 for the purpose.

Small Burarlarlea Common.
Burglars entered the store of'W. H. Ted-ro- w

at Sprlnghill, a small town near Dee
Moines, snd took $500 Worth of roods at an
early hour thla morning So numerous had
been robberies and. Retry thieving In that
vicinity that watohejVH had, been- - at the
store most of the'tilliV but did not. find
anybody. About a down burglaries have
been reported In the past thirty days In

this vicinity. ;'. '',-.- .
'

Democratic Paser Suspends.
The Burlington Evening Journal, which

waa founded In 1893 tyy George Duncan,
then mayor of the city,, suspended publica-
tion on Saturday. It waa sold last spring
by Plumbe Bros. to. A.

'

8. Hard, who lost
about $5,000 In the attempt to make the
paper go,

Home Finding; Work.
Miss Clara Lundbeck. of Mason City ar

rived in Des Moines today and began serv
ice with the state of Iowa, under direction
of the Board of Control, In the work of
finding homes for young people who are
turned out from the State Soldiers' Home
and from the two Industrial Schools of the
state.. The legislature at the last session
made provision for' this office. She will
turn hC attention"' In homes
those who are In need of such and finding
employment for those who are unable to do
so.

WESTERN MATTERS AT CAPITAL

Number of Postmasters Are Hai aed
In Iowa'' and ' South

Dakota.

(From a Staff orreapondent.)
WASHINGTON, Oct. Tele

gram.) Postmasters appointed: Iowa
Keb.. Wapello county, John T. Ward, vice
George A. Holt, resigned; Updegraff, Clay
ton county, Lucy A, Beddow, vice J. R.
Beddow, dead. South Dakota Mlnnekahta,
Fall River county.. Fred T. .Helpbranger,
vice William J. Delahoyde, resigned.

The Farmers National bank of Bridge--
water, B. D., was today authorised to be
gin business with $3,000 capital. F. A.

Is president; Alex H. Mayer, vloe
president; J. H. Anderson, cashier.

MOHTIILY ESTIMATE OF CROPS

Corn In Belter Condition Than Lust
Year.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 10 The monthly re
port of the chief of the bureau of statistics
of the Department of Agriculture will show
the condition of corn on October 1 to have
been 13 9. aa compared with 64 6 one month
ago, 80.4 on October 1, 190$, 79.6 at the cor.
responding date In 1902 and a ten-ye- ar av
erage of 78.8.

The preliminary estimate of the average
yield per acre of spring wheat is 11.7 bush,
els, subject to revision when the final esti-
mate is made in December. The average
quality of shipping wheat la 75.7, aa com-
pared with 86.6 In 1908 and 87.7 In 190$.

The preliminary returna Indicate an oat
crop of about 888,800,000 buahela, or an av.
erage of J2 1 bushels per acre, as compared
with 24 bushels aa finally estimated in
1903, 14.4 buahela in 190 and a ten-ye- ar av-
erage of 88.1. The average for quality is
91.4, against 79 9 In 1908 and 86.7 In 1902.

The preliminary eatlmate of yield per acre
of barley la $7.1 bushels, against 864 one
year ago, 89.0 In 1908 and a ten-ye- ar aver-
age ot 84.8. The average for quality la IS. 7,
as against 85.4 laat year and 67.8 in 1901

The preliminary estimate of yield per
acre of rye Is 16 8 bushels, agalnat 16.4 last
year, 17.0 In 190$ and a of
16 0. The average for quality Is 91.6. aa
against 66.4 last year and 91.8 In 190$.

The average condition of buckwheat on
October I waa 88.7, as compared with 91 1
one month ago and 74.0 on October 1, 1906.

The average condition of tobacco on Oc-
tober 1 waa 8S.6. aa compared with 88.7 one
month ago, 82.8 on October 1, 19ns, and a
five-ye- ar average of 78.8.

The average condition of potatoes on
October 1 was til, as compared with 81 6
cne month ago, 74 6 on October L. 1903, 82.8
at the corresponding date In 1908 and a
ten-ye- ar average of T8.6.

The average condition of rye on October

1 was 87 J, aa compared with 89.7 one month
ago and so on October L If

CREAT0VAT10N IN NEBRASKA

(Continued from First Page.)

practical party and doea not indulge In
mere Ideals, the question of politics hat
a direct bearing upon our every day lives,
and It behooves the people to Investigate
the respective claims of the rcpubllcnn and
democratic partlea to favor."

He then contrasted the records of the two
organisations on economic questions to the
advantage of the former and urged the
popular support of the ticket headed by
President Roosevelt. Congressman Smith
of Iowa also spoke at this and ether stop-
ping points of the day. The later day stojs
were Kearney, Grand Island, Central City,
Columbus and Fremont.

Speaks From Stand at Kearney.
KEARNEY. Neb.. Oct. was

the first stopping place of the day at which
Senator Fairbanks was taken from the
train. Here a speaker's stand was erected
In the middle of tho main street and It was
surrounded by a large crowd. In bis speech '

the senator referred to a visit made to this
atate In the campaign of ll&xi, when he aMd
the Industrial conditions were very differ-
ent from what they now are. As an Illus-
tration of the progress made he said the
tank deposits of the state had Increased
from $30,000,000 In 1S96 to $S0.0iO,000 In 1900.

He also said that the mortgages of a few
years sgo had been largely cancelled. In-

deed, he continued, the state Is now enjoy-
ing unparalleled prosperity and he claimed
that this condition is due to the fact that
the administration of the country's busi-
ness has been In republican hands. Senator
Fairbanks presented the clulms of Presi
dent Roosevelt in strong language, saying
that no other man understood tho needs of
the west better than he. The president's
name was loudly applauded.

Judge Smith made a plea for the support
of the entire republican ticket and rep-
resented that party aa better equipped than
any other party to promote the material
welfare of all the people In all aectlons of
the country. He spoke especlnlly of the
tariff duty on cattle, saying that It consti-
tutes the best possible protection agatrat
the Beef trust.

Good Words for The Bee.
CENTRAL CITY. Neb., Oct. 10. At this

place Senator Fairbanks discussed the cur-cic- y

question, referring to .the contrast
of 1896 over the gold standard and com-
plimenting Edward Rosewater, proprietor
of The Ombha Bee, for his staunch ad-
vocacy of sound money. Mr. Fairbanks
contended that the victory of the gold
standard and of the republican party had
had a generally beneficial effect. Up went
the price of cattle, he sold, up went the
price of wheat, of hogs, of everything, and
up went also some democratic statesmen.

DEATH RECORS). ;

Fnneral of Frsnk J, Moraran.
PLATT8MOUTH, Neb., Oct. 10. (Special.)
The funeral services over the remains of

former Mayor Frank J. Morgan at the
family residence yesterday afternoon by
Rev. J. W. Swan, assisted by Dr. J. T.
Balrd and Canon H. B. Burgess, were
largely attended. The floral tributes were
beautiful and In abundance. . The services
were very Impressive, and the singing of
"Asleep In Jesus," "Sometime We'll Un-

derstand" and "Nearer, My God, to Thee"
were well rendered. The local lodge of
Workmen attended in a body and at the
grave conducted the services of the order.
Among the members of the grand lodge
present were: Jacob Jaskalek, grand mas-
ter workman; George Mordock, grand fore-
man; 8. R. Barton, grand recorder; J. S.
Johnson, grand trustee. The past - grand
master workmen present were Frank E.
White and M. H. Warring of OmaM. M. E.
Schultz of Beatrice, Charles Miller of South
Omaha and F. H. Simmons of Seward. The
pallbearers were Byron Clark, Charles C.
Parmele, Ted Clifford, T. M. Patterson,
Henry Tarsch ' snd Fred Murphy. Mr.
Morgan was born in Iowa February 22,
1863, and leaves a wife and one son, 14
years of age. He will be much missed In
business and social circles.

Oscar Heller, Artor.
PHILADELPHIA, Oct. 1U. Oscar Heller,

formerly known on the stage aa Oscar
Bevalle Is dead at his home here of heart
disease. He was 62 years old. H tiler waa
born In Saxony, came to this country In
1878 and Immediately entered upon a suc-
cessful stage career. He filled Important
roles, both of comedy and tragedy In
Shapespearean plays. His most meritorious
characters were Sir James Blount In
"Richard the Third," Lucentic In "Tam-
ing of the Shrew," and Hassanlo, In the
"Merchant of Venice." In 1890 he formed
a company, and for several years toured
the eastern United. States, appearing In
this city on the stage for the lost time,
five years ago. Holler wrote numerous
dramas for the German stage. He was
also prominent as a singer and at various
times was a member of every singing
society In the city.

Mrs. Ella Glvens.
PENDER, Neb., Oct. 10. (Special Tele

gram.) Ella Glvens, aged 62, wife of Hon.
Felix Givens, died at an early hour this
morning at her home south of here. Of
this family there are fourteen children,
who are all living here and residing near
their mother's home. The Glvens settled
in Cuming county In 1868 snd are quite
prominent and well known,

Balaer Mueller.
NEBRASKA CITY, Oct.

Mueller, a pioneer resident of Otoe
county, died last night of paralysis at his
home, southwest of this city, at the age of
77.

John Holllnaahead.
LONDON, Oct. 10. John Holllngshead,

author and Journalist, Is dead. He was
born in 1827.

The Bee Want Ads Are the Bent Business
Boosters.

Kdaon Goes lo C H. Jt D.
DENVER. Colo., Oct. 10. J. A. Edson,

late manager of the Denver & Rio Grande
railroad, announced today that he had ac-
cepted the post of general manager of the
Cincinnati, Hamilton & Dayton railroad
and would depart tomorrow for Cincinnati.

TWAMi HARM,

New Designs
are added each year to the fine stock
of table glassware, fashioned, cut
and engraved by the cunnm g glass- -
cransmea at work in the shoot of
tfte Doriiingers. ixirery no such
beautitul tableware umade any
where in the world as that
which dealers are proud to
show with the above trade
tnaA label on each piece.

J. W'7?

' 1 w
A oromlnent club woman. Mrs. Dan- - V

forth, of
-
St. Joseph,

......
was cured of falling ot the womb and
its accompanying pains and misery by
Lydia E, Pirikham's Vegetable Compound.

"Dear Mrs. Pinkham: -- Life looks dark indeed when a womaa
feels that her strength is fading away and she has no hopes of ever
being restored. Such was my feeling a few months ago when I was
advised that my poor health was caused by prolapsus or falling of the
womb. The words sounded like a knell to me, I felt that my 6un had

An.l fnf

set: but lijaia is. 1'inKnam vegetaoi uoinpounu ia iu mo s
an of lifo ; it restored the lost forces and built me up my

. 1 1 U A AAA V.n1tV

the help I obtained through its

tells how she

ctronirlh
use." Mus. Florence Daxtorth,

elixir until

A medicine that has restored so many women to health and
ean produce proof of the fact must be regarded with respect.
Is tho record of Lydla E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, which
cannot be equalled by any other medicine the world has ever pro-

duced. Here Is another case

ftbu?euvuvv

Dear Mrs. Pinkham For years vras
troubled with falling of the womb, irregular
and painful menstruation, leucorrhoea, bearing-dow- n

pains, backache, headache, dizzy and
faintinir onolla Onrl cfrTnrh tTOllhlfl.

Day after they

doctored for about five years
the of

mprlir-infl- .

Lydia E.
three of
Sanatife
enjoying

1
have

nPTirpr St

n.nrl nnVB taken seven
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound,
Blood also

Wash and 1111s, and now
good and have in flesh.

tnanK you very mum juu
for me, and heartily

to suffering
Miss Emma 218 East
Ohio.

(nnoiuic Rnnuiiimm.

"FREE JUIEDICAIj TO WOMEN."
"Women would time and much if they would

to Mrs, Pinkham for advice as soon as any distressing
appear. It is free, and has put thousands of women on the

right road to recovery.
Pinkham the confidence thus entrusted to

her, and although publishes thousands of testimonials from
women who have been by her and medicine,
never in her experience she published such letter

consent, and often request of the writer.
recn:-.ot forthwith produce orlirlnftl Icttanmd lgntar of

V HI II III telunoiluUs. wlileUvtll
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Make the hulr light llul.'y. top Itching Instantly.

GOING-- 1 GOING!! GONE!!!

herp: ODE WILL AVE IT HERPICIDE

'II mm Ol nr
NEWBHU'S tunnuut
erlflul red "laat kills the daadroff fere.."

DON'T BLAME YOUR MIRROR
ladies compel their mirror to

bear ellent vltneaa to needless hair
destruction, day see
beauty and attractiveness despoiled by

AnotherImproperly la

Mich.,
J 4

T an ill

s

:
- :

"I tut did
nnt. Bppm tn irrmrove. I besran use your
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bottles

and used the
Iivei

iur
done

your medicine
wnmnn.

Marion.

meir

save
write symp-
toms

'
never
she

advice
has a

the full
the

and 5
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Tat

Mnny

LjrUle. llrkhaiu BletUuiue Lthel.

Starts. Scad Wc Staaipi to HEKPICIDE CO., t. II. '

SHERMAN & McCONlNELL DRUG CO.. Affents.
APPLICATIONS AT PROMINENT BARBER SHOPS.
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lire.
destroy

DIP
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of

am
health, gained

wni
all

Sntdsr.

prove

sickness

violates

all without
by special

tORFEl-ri- f

K. Co,,

Drat SI.M. trait, aVcl. fir nt1.

ror

WILL WE IT TOO LATE FOR, KERP1QDS

beauty and niss by
th remfwul nf irrpat nimhfulla of sllarht- -

,lv diseased hair that could be If
your mirror could talk it ' would plead
with you to "save your hnlr not the
comblnns. it can be done with .Ncwbro'a
Herpiclde which kille the microbe that
causes dull, brlftlp and luslerless hair,
also dandruff and falling: hair. Destroy
the germ and the hilr'a natural luster
and abundance will, return. Marvelous
results. An exquisite hair dressing.

deplorable result of llila disease when
that are not ' painful, will

msnv rases nhvslen II v. When dis

call, write for symptom blank.-Ha. in. to p. ni. 8undaya, lo to 1 oniy.

Everything- - haa to have a beginning, and one of the most prolino sources ofthe dlseanes and weaknesses so prevalent among men Is the result of abuses
in early life or neglected or Improperly treated pei it diseases, such s e,

etc. While Gonorrhoea Is considered one of the simplest contagious
diseases, yet through neglest It develops Into Stricture and Gleet. Insidiously
progressing and tenaciously fastening Itself upon the system until It hus In-
vaded the kidney, bladder and prostatic region, rendering it so complicated us
to be Incurable In some cases. Perhaps the first symptom was a little dis-
charge, which If properly treated, could have been cured in a few duys. Kheu- -
rnHumi is Hi.tnner result or impronnr trentmer.l or tins condition producing
not only excruciating pnln, but if frrquently warps and twists one or more of
ire jo nu in ine oouy, producing norrlnle deformltlts, frequently depriving tn
Individual of the ability to earn a living for himself, leaving him a helpless
anu toriurea cripple

treated swollen glnnds,
finally a man sexually, and In

ihanlT

This

Mrs.

saved.

but
this

ease, through neglect or Improper treatment by Its extension baa caused acystltlc Invasion of the bladder, thence by Its extension up the ureters to
kidney. It there produces results that are Indeed lamentihle, Hume menthrough Ignorance of the consequeces which are sure to follow neglect or Im-
proper treatment, consider this a trifling ailment and rely upori pr.tent medN
rlnea. druggists and unskilled doctors In an effort to secure relief for the cost
of a bottle of medicine, and by this procedure allow the disease to make such
serious Inroads upon the sexual and nervous systems that It lncnpacltatea
them for the physical, mental and sexual dutlrs of life, and the patient puya
dearly for hia economy, or the selection of Incompetent attendance..

We cure quickly, safely and thoroughly:

Stricture, Varicocele, Emissions, Nervo-Sexu- al Debility,
Impotency, Blood Poison (Syphilis), Rectal, Kidney

and Urinary Diseases
and all diseases and weaknesses of men due to Inheritance, evil habits, self-abus- e,

excesses or the result of specific or private diseases.
r t TAlinU I If you cannottsiuLllftilU'i I sii-- i. office

lurifler,

recom-
mend

ADVICE

benelitcd

Special
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STATE MEDICAL INSTITUTE
I JOB Farnam St.. Bet. 13th and 14th St.. Omaha, INahv
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